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That is valuable !information given by an recorded nearly 92° of heat in the shade. As
Indian in that country. He does not tell this is one of the stations for taking meteoro-
us where this is but it is important that we logical observations, both the instrument and

should know it because we are going to the reading was doubtless correct. At Albany,
I was assured by Mr. Broughton that it was 940

build a railway there. Then wie come to the in the shade.
question of rock exposure. There are few And of course the House should know if.
rocks : At Moose Factory on James bay it was

Probably in no part of Canada is there a 92 degrees and at Albany 94 degrees. Of
smaller proportion of rock exposed at the sur- course we should know that, because it will
face than in the low belt of country south of cou e m kn fling the raill
James bay, and very few parts with so lutte belp us very mudli in building the railway.
bare rock as the second plateau or belt. Iu Then we bave this third plateau and its sol
the third plateau, or that which constitutes and climate:
the height of land, the proportion of rock is It la only from observations recerded et th3
greater,- Hudson Bay Conpany's posta, from the state-

And yet they are going to cross the heiglt ments of parties wto eltter live or have ltved
of land ninie times and to open up a country In the country, and from our lirnted
with an alluvial soil, well fitted for agri- ce, thet we cn otain any knowledge of the

ar-climate off the two latter divisions off this ter-
cultural purposes where the people can go ritory. As regards the cropa whict may or
In and bave happy homes and rich farms and may not grow in the territory, much contradle-
cultivate everything that will grow either tory evidence bas teen given. Neither la the
ln Ontario or Quebec. But lie says . clinate the ae in a' parts ofr the territory.
-and tere the possitilities off finding thc m That is contradictory, it does not corre -
taIllc ores associated witt or confained in lic pond with itr information given by lex rig-t
LeurentIaie or Huronien rocks, may te about ioen gentleman, tat w'e are going fo open
as good as they are on the nortt store off Laike up aucli e valuable tract off landi for settie-
Huron. iment by the farmers off fis country.

Now we know wt flie noufli shore of On suitate sou proprly prpared, and wrh
Lake Huron is that if la practically ain utim- judiciously elected seed, I am of opinion thaf
habifeti belt, a mineraI belf if la frite, but jwteat, oas, tarley, and poasibly rye, may te
fua report aays thaf flie beigf off lanti Is grown with more r len aucces on the second
fie saine anti that fe rocks are :laere t belt or plateau.
larger proportion than In the lower pleteaus, Then lie taîka about thle hilly country andi
and we are foltin the Samie report that fIa tht driff coveredi region . Dr. Bell lias
railway rs f cross the heig t off la in the apoken off this. The report ays
fimes. As Hmr. el vcry juatly rerarks. the surface.

I cao only say that in turrying acroas this even in the heiglit off land, is almoat alwaya
eigot of land (as I wa oblged to do) I did covercd wit loose meterial of cone kind. On

not tappen to cee any. I herd reports, how- this second plateau, the iase material til
ever, (originating witt the Indiens) that s me consista of drab or ligt-coloured clays, over-
suL ores m y te found l t vicinlty of La laid occasionally by gravel or sand. In these
Seul, and I do not think it ty any means ir- clays, as blready rerarked, pieces of lime-
probable, atone from the Devonlen strate fo the nornh

Thatla aluble nfomaton gt fontai>may always te ffound, decreasing, however, ln
Tha isvalabl inoratin gt fom jisize and number as werecede ffrom James tay

tndian seon-ai. If la like fhe fables Of and acend toward fhe rockght of land. I arn
fIe ancients; it la got seconti-hanti, but if la' off opinion that careful analycisaend microscopie
a valuabl-e fhing f0 know. Then lie says : examinations 6-f the- gravels, sands and clays

I aaw r nd ex mined t deposit ofn trown found on or about th leight off lnd would
awe ae told i the sam e prtd thahi protatly ttrow some ligit on their egin.raiae ianto acarie oe hit tho Grand rie That a very large proportion of the ay and
Io ttc Mattam river hi ta teeln, and ether leose materialc faound on fua upper plateau

a epecig ren trougl baIw by him was assaye I id t care or rans ort ane tarlous
ty Mr. Hoffmann of thc Geological Survey an way n blîl, prtrom tt soe offtc Hu-

reported f contain upwards of fffy-two p r ay , partly from the oe pathemu
cent off metallic iron. I ffound flic Iron ore, admitsy andoctI ff m emnthtlo laeu
as if seemed te me in the vforn of lenticularo
masses or teds interposeti btween flic lime- If la neceasary fiaf tlie House ahoulti
stone rata off the evonn rocks, whct ap- know where flao thay comea from. If musm
peer In place tere for the frt time as e des- come from fli region off Hudson bey, ie-
rend t river. cause e haie a suggestion hiveneal as f

If la very important naf we boult know where if cores from. Then lie faska about
fhat we bave goo iron beda ere, because peat about fIe Laurentian rocks ani about
if may enable us to aTi greater v plue fo fli catch off fl, pickerel ant îike. He says:
fIe cou ry. Fike, pikerel and dsicrte fa are founD IB , ta

Then iere la e temperature, flic report; river b limitet quantlty, and the lest le caugt
gives us flat: ltte 4y long tofcoaat. Sturgeon are caugt

Those d to thaink fat t f fieatter la ayways ng e Aten reek.
rew ant colti on th coan t off James bey, mey,

te surpred to learn that a few days tefoare We al want f know farat we ean gef
my arrivai at Moose Fatory, te thermometer 'pike, pickerel an- white fiaI i fl country.


